wine flights
chardonnay 3 way

sparklers

not just for celebrating anymore $13

fill in the blanc

white ‘blancs’ from aorund the globe $11

chardonnays from cali & france, some with
oak and some without oak $13

summertime

aromatic white wines perfect for beating
the heat $10

the blender

el tempranillo vuelo

three distinct red blends from france,
california, and spain $14

a tour of spanish reds from Rioja $16

sex in three glasses

take a cab...ernet

the pinot noir experience $18

paul damico’s happy place $16

our wine flights are designed with difference in mind. we want to express the diversity of grape varietals,
the influence of location (terroir), and the impact of each winemaker’s style.

dessert wine

sherry & more

r. stuart ‘vin tardive’
pinot gris $7

rare wine co. new york
malmsey madeira $9

not your typical sweet wine,
since it’s not too sweet 2007

liquid honey, acidity jolt

nicely sweet, amazing with chocolate,
very limited production 2009

greek for “heaven”, must be
amazing 2010

quinta do portal 20yr
tawny port $12
mature fruit, lively acidity

bone dry, almond, bread dough
pedro romero

sandeman 30yr tawny port $14
sweet plum, dried berry,
black pepper

amontillado v.o.r.s. sherry $10
off dry, baked fruit, hazelnut, toffee

passagem 2011 vintage port $15

alvear 1927 solera
pedro ximenez $10

de bortoli ‘noble one’ $14
known as the chateau d’yquem of
australia 2008

dow’s white port $8
nutmeg, eucalyptus, served chilled

hartley & gibson’s
dry fino sherry $6

fritz ‘late harvest’ zinfandel $8

quady ‘elysium’ black muscat $6

port

a montilla moriles solera system that was
started

dark chocolate, black cherries and
plums, plenty of fruit with elegance
and finesse

draft beer

no cork

copperhead amber ale $6.5
gate city brewing, roswell ga, 5.2%

coca-cola

endless river kolsch $6
mother earth brewing, north carolina, 4.9%

diet coke

sculpin ipa $7.5
ballast point brewing, california, 7.0%

sprite
chef’s blend coffee
$2.50

